
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST: Fr. Steve reminded us that we have different gifts that
we must use for God’s glory. Fr. Carl reminded us that Mary will help us through the sorrows of
life.

GRANDPARENTS MASS: Let the grandparents know they are invited to mass on WED, SEP
21. THIS WILL BE FOR STUDENTS IN GRADES K-8. Students should come to school as
normal. After the morning prayer, pledge, mission statement, and announcements the student
will join their grandparents at mass. After mass the grandparents are invited over to the school
to see their grandchildren’s classrooms. Classes will resume at 10:15. DUE TO LIMITED
SPACE AT MASS WE ASK THAT ONLY GRANDPARENTS ATTEND - THANKS!!!

RECESS HELP: THANKS TO THOSE WHO HAVE SIGNED UP AND HELPED THIS WEEK.
THEY CAN TELL YOU - WE NEED MORE EYES OUT THERE. We are looking for volunteers
to help with our recess duty for the lower grade students. The time is 11:40 -12:40. More eyes
help to keep everyone safe. You must be in compliance with all of the child protection policies. If
you can help out any day through December click on the link and sign up.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess

HELP WANTED: We are looking for latchkey workers to work any days of the week after school
from 3:00(or whenever they can get here)-5:30. This is a perfect job for a high school or college
student. We are willing to work around any type of extra-curricular schedule. PLEASE SPREAD
THE WORD!!!
Anyone interested should contact Molly latchkey@icsmail.org.

YOUNG AUTHORS: Sharpen your pencils!! The fall turn-in date for Young Authors is fast
approaching on Monday, September 19.
If you are interested in being a parent judge this year please contact Susie Funk at
medic4837@gmail.com . (SEE FLIER BELOW)

BOOK FAIR: The Book Fair is OCT 4-8. Volunteer sign up will be out soon.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess
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FR CARL SCHERRER: Congratulations to Fr. Carl who celebrated 49 years of ordination. He
was ordained Sep 15, 1973. He celebrated the Eucharist with us on Thursday.

“GO� �� G�O� ��L ��� TI��, AL� �H� ���E G�� �� GO��”.



LUNCH: Last Friday, Sep 6, we were scheduled to have pizza on the tray for lunch. The pizza
was scheduled to come from a popular pizza place in Columbia. Mrs. Huebner confirmed the
order on Thu. She called on Fri at 9:30 to confirm again no one answered the phone. We sent
someone to the actual pizza place to knock on the door and there was no answer. Mrs. Huebner
called another pizza place in Columbia and they said they did not have the staffing at that
moment to fill a large order at the time. (This is understandable.) Mrs. Huebner called Papa
John’s in Waterloo and the only worker there was the manager. The manager made 30 cheese
pizzas in 35 minutes. Mrs. Taylor picked them up so the first group of students could eat on time
and then the rest of the pizzas were delivered to feed the rest of the students. Next time you are
looking to order pizza maybe think about Papa John’s. They really saved us last week!!!

CHILDREN’S CHOIR: Practices for Children’s Choir will begin on Monday September 19 th .
Rehearsals will be From 6-6:50. Children 3rd grade and older are welcome to participate.
There will be no practices on October 10th or October 17th .
Children that attend ICS will be asked to sing at the all-school mass by singing in the choir
risers.
The first scheduled date to sing at a weekend liturgy will be 11/6/22 at the 9 a.m. liturgy.
Choir participants are requested to sing at a liturgy on Christmas Eve, on Easter morning (9 am)
and at First Holy Communion service on April 23, 2023.
Parents/guardians are asked to be prompt in picking up children after rehearsal as the choir
director has another rehearsal that begins at 7 p.m.
Any questions, please email, text or call Karen Lundy 618-719-1815

Please sign up your child by providing the following information via email to me at
karenslundy@gmail.com
1. Child’s name and grade
2. Name of parent and phone numbers of both parents
3. Any information about who has permission to pick up your children.

PARENTS AND FRIENDS: Mum Information
Wow!!! You did amazing. We sold about $34k in mums, and earned about $9k for the school.
That equals about 3000 (yes we need all of the zeros) mums.

Pick up for the mums will be on Monday, September 19th from 11:00am-7:00pm in the Garden
Level Parking lot. You will be responsible for picking up all of your family’s mums and then
distributing. We will not be able to hand out mums to individual customers. Please let me know
ASAP if you will be unable to pick up during these times.

mailto:karenslundy@gmail.com


You should have received an email on Wednesday or Thursday in regards to your individual
order. If you did not receive this, and believe you ordered, please reach out to Emilee Dufford
immediately at 618.616.6878.

Lastly, we need your help! We still have plenty of volunteer spots open for pick up day. Sign up
here to help! If you have a particular time you can help, that isn’t available or for only part of the
shift, we would still welcome your help. We will be following the direction of the company
providing the mums, so please be patient as we fulfill the orders. It is my hope that this goes as
smoothly as possible, but I do anticipate hiccups.

If you have any questions, please reach out to Emilee Dufford at emileedufford@gmail.com or
by text/phone at 618.616.6878.

P.S. Prayer for SUPER nice weather. J

JUNK Headband Pre-Order Closing!!
The pre-order for JUNK headbands close Monday. I will place the order on Tuesday. We have
received samples, and they are awesome. If you want to try them on for fit or see the designs,
they will be at the mum pick-up.

We will be offering three designs in both the Big Bang Lite and Flex Tie options. Please
complete the below form by Monday to complete your pre-order. Prices will vary depending of
the quantity sold, but should be about $13/headband.

https://forms.gle/ovRh4hXmSPpYsuXg7

For any questions on the JUNK headbands, please reach out to Emilee Dufford at
emileedufford@gmail.com or by text/phone at 618.616.6878.

Also, I expect the ordered spirit wear late next week or early the week of 9/26. I will plan to send
home with the oldest when arrived. If you would like to meet and get the items outside of the
students, please send me a text.

Finally, be sure to check out the spirit wear poll coming to the Parents and Friends Facebook
page, Wednesday, September 21.

BAGS & BUBBLY: Parents & Friends is excited for another great Bags & Bubbly Designer
Handbag Raffle - Thursday, September 22, 2022 at The Falls! See the flier below or head to our
website at https://one.bidpal.net/bagsandbubbly/welcome.

FATHER’S CLUB: ICS Golf Tournament: The Joe Hoguet Memorial:  The golf tournament this
year is on Friday 9/23 at the Acorns Golf Links in Waterloo.  There are a few spots open
icsfathers.square.site. If you want to play and do not have a team of 4 please email Derek
Pechacek derekp_58@hotmail.com.

Donations Needed: The Fathers Club needs donations for our Barrel of Booze raffle for the Joe
Hoguet Golf Tournament.  If you can donate a bottle (or two or three!!!) of liquor or wine, please
drop it off at the school office.  You can also contact Bob Wachtel at 618-531-9169 and he’ll
come pick it up.  We’ll be collecting donations through Tuesday, September 20.   Thank you!!!!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsfall
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1/2 Hog Raffle: (SEE FLIER BELOW)

GIBAULT INFO: Oktoberfest 2022 - Mark your calendars for our “Deuces Wild” Oktoberfest on
October 22! Donations of new items are being accepted at the Gibault office during school
hours.  Sponsorship opportunities are also available. For full event info, including more ways to
get involved, visit

http://www.bidpal.net/gibault2022.

Enrollment News
Shadow Season is now open!  Your 7th or 8th grader or current high school student can spend
the day living life as a Gibault Hawk.  Shadows are paired with a student ambassador who will
show them around campus and introduce them to teachers, coaches, and other students.  Visit
https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire to schedule your shadow visit!

Save the date for Open House 2022 on Nov. 6 from noon to 4 p.m. More info coming soon!

We’re #gibaultproud of: Maria Biske (Immaculate Conception Parish) and Sydney Wahle
(Immaculate Conception Parish) for placing first in their division at the Monroe County Arts
Alliance’s Chalk-a-Lot Contest!

MESSAGE FROM MRS. CHRISTENSEN: Test anxiety
It’s almost that time of year again…State Testing Week. The horror! We’ve still got about a week
to prepare for this week-long event, but it may come as a surprise that some kids are already
feeling anxiety whether it’s related to Testing Week or not. As parents it can be hard to know
what to do to help your child cope with school anxiety, so I’ve compiled a few tips that can help:

● Talk to them! This may seem intuitive, but ask them how they’re feeling about
their grades. Talk with them about how they felt when they had their best grade
yet. Brain-storm ways to recreate that situation, whether it be studying for 5-10
minutes each night, having a specific meal that is comforting to them, or even
doing something fun the night before to get their minds off of their stress.

● Give them brain breaks. Between extra-curricular activities, social media and
friend time, eating meals, and regular chores, sitting down to do homework for
several hours at a time can be overwhelming. Make sure they have water and a
snack on hand, and if needed set a timer for 30 minutes to remind them to get up
and stretch. Using a timer is my favorite way to study, as it gets them to
concentrate as much as possible for that amount of time. If 30 minutes is too
much, start slowly with 10-15 and work up to 30-40 minutes.

● Breathe. I know what you’re thinking – Mrs. Shea, that’s the most stereotypical
counselor thing to say. Hear me out though: when a person engages in deep
breathing, it forces them to slow their heart rate down and, as a result, their brain
is able to get oxygen more efficiently. It is also shown, when done properly and
for enough time, to have a “reset” effect on a person’s emotions and thereby
allows a person to move from a reactive state in their “emotion brain” (amygdala

http://www.bidpal.net/gibault2022
https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire


and hypothalamus) to using their focused “rational brain” (frontal lobes).  Here’s
how to do deep breathing using the 3-4-5 method: inhale for three seconds, hold
your breath for four seconds, then slowly exhale for five seconds. Repeat this as
many times as needed until the person feels calmer.

In the end, while grades are important, it is even more important to remind your kids that they
are worth more than the scores they get on their test or homework. Never underestimate telling
your kid you love them no matter what…it can do wonders.

QUOTES OF THE WEEK: One morning an 8th grade girl was walking into school and was
clearing her throat. I asked her if she was ok and she replied, “Yeah, I’m just choking on my
spit.” (I hear it all from these kids.)
At mass on Thursday Fr. Carl asked the students to share a time when they felt sad. Many of
the students replied when a grandparent or a pet passed away. One student replied, “When the
Cardinals lose.” (That saddens Fr. Carl also:)
A teacher/mom and her kindergarten daughter came into the office on Friday on their way to the
classroom and the mom shared how she asked her daughter for some quiet time on the way to
school. The daughter replied, “God made me a talker. We can’t all be the same.” (She
understands God already!!!)

PRAYER LIST: Amy Tucker, Daniel Massey, Allison Ford, Valerie Weier, Jenny Carpenter, all
those serving in the military.
(Please let me know if you have any loved ones you would like added to this list.)

“The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to provide experiences
to inspire, challenge, and nurture the mind, body, and spirit of our students
within the framework of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the tradition of the

Catholic Church.”










